
GOOD EVENING EVERY ODY: 

President ~i senhower tonight - on the High Seas, 

off the Virginia arolina Coast. The resi dent's 

cruiser, doing only about twenty knots - becaus e of 

weather. All day, overcast sky - and rain. The 

Presidential cruiser bouncing up and down in a choppy sea. 

Doesn't sound like the kind of weather Mr. 

Eisenhower went looking for - does it? He wants sunshine 

- to help get rid of that lingering cold. Maybe he 

should have gone to Florida • . The latest weather report 

is - the •Canberra•, that's the na■e of his Navy cruiser 

- will encounter clear, sunny weather as it moves down 

toward the Caribbean. 

Today the President relaxed in the Flag Cabin of 

the ship. And - receiving s . ecial radio report s fro■ 

1/ ashington twice during the day. In that way, keeping in 

touch with the world situation, leisurly as he sails 
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to wards his Bermuda rendezvous with rime Minister 

McMillan. 



IRDGET 
• f ♦ ♦ ♦ • 

Today President Eisenhower's request for 

••• cut by aore than eight percent. The Bouse 

<l 
Appropriations Comaittee - redujing the fiiure by that 

aucb. This part of the budget includes aone7 for a 

nuber of governaent agenciea. The biggest reduction 

aade bJ the Coaaittee - concern• the ~h•il Defenae 
~~~~~ 

ldainia trati on. Mr. lisenhower asked for A hundred u4 

thirt, aillioa dollar■• The Coa■itte911"'"' tr::J:'t' 
tbirtJ-ni:ne aillion. 



GQIQII . . .... .. 

America's buaineaa is leTeDing off -

according to a report of the Federal Reser•• Bank of 

Chicago. .l11ericana, spending leu - during thr'pa■ t. fH 

w1eta. The slow-down caused by a lot of different 

factors - froa aaaller bank loans to a cut in ho• 
~~-tc~#_J--

b11ildin1. But t,be report~•• ,A bus~ ia •baaicallJ 

atrona• - with an up1wing predicted durina the Sprlna. 



The Civil Administration of the Gaza Strip - is 

now under the complete control of Egypt. At least, so 

says the new tgyptian Governor, General Hassan Abdel 

Latif. The Governor told newsmen in perfect English, 

"the Egyptian A"ministration was in ower in Gaza -

effective from my arrival last night.• Then he added -

you re porters can write that statement in ca pital letter ■ ! 

General Hassan Abdel Lafif says that the U.N. 

troops in Gaza - are only there now to patrol the 

Ar■istice line. In fact the Egyptian Governor referred 

to the U.8. soldiers as: •our guests.• 

The population ot Gaza agrees with hi■ - about 

Ea,ptian control •. They milled around his office in a 

aob - shouting •Long Live Nasser!• 



I srael's Foreign inister, Golda ~eir, is in the 

air tonig ht - on her way to ' ashing ton. That s im le 

statement is regarded as significant - because Wrs. eir 

is violatin t he Jewish abbath. Accord ing to her 

orthodox religion she should rest during the Sabbath 

Holiday as decreed by Jehovah. 

But Prime llinister Ben Gurion says the Gaza 

situation is now so •grave• that he wants his Foreign 

inister to get to Washington as fast as possible - tor 

talks with Secretary of State llulles. And so Mrs. Meir 

breaks the Sabbath - to fly to ~ashington. 

Meanwhile, lsrali sources in Tel .v iv repeat that 

the7 1 11 drive the Egyptians out of the Gaza Strip again -

if any more suicide squa s from Gaza bases violate the 

lsrali border. 



,,sTQR . . . ... 

1 leader of Hungarian Jews during World War 

Two - died in Tel Aviv today. Doctor Israel Iastner -

who waa accused*• of turning thousands of Jews 09r to 

the lazia - in return for the freedoa of his taaily and 

a f•• other Jews. i■ \It ■ ••t iw■ saa,asa al \J lllits Pc. 

ft • I• Iaatner, ••• told by a Jeruaale■ Court - that 

had, in ita worda, •sold hia abul to the Devil•. 

J(;_ Iaatu~ caa~ill pending bei'ore th• 

Supre■• Court - when h• ••• shot down out.side hia ho• 

Guuen, spraying hi■ with bulle ta - then 

1p11din& off in a J••P• 



In Budapest, Soviet troops and Bungari■n 

Coa■anist Police roamed the streets all day today. The 

Reda, ready to put don any uprising - on the hundred 

and ninth anniYeraary of Hungary's revolt against 

Austria. larch !iftaentb, a national holiday -

celebratina the eighteen forty-eight rebellion. low, - - - ~ 
<:9-~~r7 baa ,jut 'IIHll tbrou~o~rnolt - thia 0111 

/1 1A 
aaaiut Coaaanist tyranny. lnd the 1 adar gnruent ii 

afraid of ■ore Tiolenc• by the wortera. So Budapest 

wa1 ~• full of polio• and luaaian soldiers today. 

!~• u1L et - •••••Al .. te repwlr 
/AH l,;,--ilv-i-

1• u~ ~• 1eaa1r1 of tbe rreedoa Fi1bter1 -

~rgina all Bullgaria lell•l• to ataJ ulldergroull4 -
~ 

becau1• Coaauniat lgent.1 ~r• 1c■ttered throup tbe 

~ popalatl on, w act; as infor11r1. 
I 

• 
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American troops in est Germany are equipped with 

•Live atomic ammunition.• That is as okesman for the 

West German Vefense Ministry in Bonn, says we have six 

battalions ar■ed with atomic cannon. Also, eleven 

battalions armei with atomic rockets. But not equipped 

with any H-bombs. 



India's controversial diplomat - has just won 

re-election to t he Indian arliament. Krishna enon 

stood for B o mb ay . Pr i me · i n i st er eh r u had s aid that a 

victory for Krishna P.non - would be a victory for the 

Nehru Foreign Policy. With only a few votes to be 

counted - the Premier's right-hand-man has a landslide 

aajority over the nearest candidate. 

Some observers attribute the Krishna lenon 

triuaph to the fact that feeble candidates were put up 

by the other patties. 

-



1orr, . . . .. 

A Federal Grand Jury today heard teatiaony 

fro• - Jliaay Hoffa's secretary. Ire. Dorothy Do~reeca 

,aid later - she told •••rytbing she knew - answered all 

the question• about bribery charges against her boas. 

Tonight Mrs. n•reacu is back in Detroit. So ia Boffa • 

. Th• Tea■1ter Boaa, free on twenty-fl•• tbouaand dollar 

bail. 



UGJUI . . . . . . . 
Th• Sena\• Co■■i\\ee iueati1atia1 labor 

raotet,1 - 4id no\ wiad a, it• in•••tiaation of Portlaa4~ 
u.~, 
t.o4aJx_ Tb• reaaon - tbe ••b•r• of the 

CeMitt•• waat, to bear ■ore \eati■oa7 fro ■ rrau 

•••••\er, Boaa of the Teaaatera on tbe •••t Coaat. 1111, 

tJ ::t"ft:,34 \o Ir.Row it Br•ahr u4 Ilia Uatoa are 
A 

••-•t.•4 ia aar ••r witill raoteteeri .. •• Yioe la 

·••t.laa4. 

1•1•• l•al.•r - ltetore t.b•r olN• \belr iPea\l1atloa flt 

laatl 5 I ~ --rG_ ~ ~ 



Meanwhile we hear froa the Labor side that the 

Labor Move■ent can wipe out corruption in its own ranka. 

So 1a71 lilliaa Schnitzler, Secretar7-Trea1urer of the 

1.r.L. - C.l.O. Schnitzler, addre11ing the latioaal 

Coeacil of Preabyterian Men in Chicaio, told his audience 

that one racketeer in the Labor Moveaent - is one too 

••DJ• 

lhen newaaen asked hi■ about the case of Ji■■J 

Botta, Schnit1ler re plied - h•'• •shocked• by the 

obar1e1 of bribery against the Vice Pre1ident of the 

Tea■1ter1 Onion. 



1111111 IRRLIIll . . . . . . ... . .. . 

That traged7 in Greenwood., liaaiaaippi - waa 

oaue4 b7 a co•ple of teen-age boya - who decided to 

aa•• tb••••l••• b7 plaJing •1uaaian RouJette•. lan4J 

la1lan4 aal Iea BaHner • _ac•:~~1-!__it\~,:Po . 

...J n How 'bored with their jo'b. J,. ~ Iii ., Ill I ::"cJ-. 
~~ . . 

A r•••l••r - II: s put !!!. bullet. inw it. - an4 •st toot 

tvu tlipplJII the cJliater - and anapplag th• t.rl11•r, 

wlt.ll ~• ••••l• agaia■t. t.heir heaaa·. Tille 014· pa ■t.t.1• 

et ottio•r• ia t.h• araJ of Csariat lu••~a. 

•• at.111 oal l it. •111■ ai aa lo11lett.••. 

That.•• wlaJ 

aa4 quit,. 

lea t.ol4 polio• - h• aot. tired of t.h• •-• 

laa4J tept. apianin& th• c7linler - plaol .. 

\Jae 1•• aaalut. hi• he ad - aa4 p11lllaa t.b• tri&a•r. Tie 
~tio 

i•••it.a'bl• happeu4,.. be 414 it. • oft.•••_., a Illa I 
tl .A 

~-i.tWlt-«.. 
111151t1-mec::1t•l•1=l•s-■■a-11N•-.• aaa1, 1■111■, dead befor • th•J 

co1114 1•t hla t.o a he■pit.al. 

A f•• aiautea later, hi.a father collapae4 -of a 

heart, attack. rather ud aoa, •ictia• of the aaa• 

tra1e47 - the tragedJ of th• t•••-•a•r who pla7e4 
•••••iaa loulet.t•• one• too oft.ea! 



Old Man Winter struck one more blow at th•· -· 
aid-lest today. In Minnesota, heavy snow. Two feet or 

aore. Schools closed - towns isolated - telephone pole• 

down. And - a gale, up to seventy-five ail•• an hour. 



That traged7 in Greenwoocl., liaaiaaippi - waa 

oa•••d bJ a co•pl• of teen-age bo1a - who decided to 

aau• th••••l••• bJ pla7ing •1u1aian Rouiette•. 

la1laa4 aid Ian Ba••n•r - .ssse bab7-aittizw) ti "'h 
r>~~;;i~ J n)eow bore4 with their job. A;.:::[ Ml•» De III a 

~~ ·- . . . )... r••ol••r - Iii,, put. !!!. bullet inW it - and •sa toot 

tvu fllppina th• c7lin4er - and anappia1 t.he tri11er, 

•l th Ua• ••••l• agaiaat their h• ada". Ttbe 014 pa 1\ti• 

If ottloer1 in tlle ar■J of Csariat luaa.ia. 

•• at.ill oall it. •1ua1iaa Roulette•. 

aa4 qal\. 

1•• told polio• - h• aot tired of th••••• 
lu47 tept, 1pianin& tb• c7linter - plaoi .. 

\Jae a•• qalut. hia bead - and p11lliq tb• trt.11er. TIie 
~tio 

i•••itabl• happened r b• 414 it • oft.ea .. It I l II: I I 
I\ A .... , . 1111 ~*.t: ::::.• ■Ht t111 ll•la.• 

.. ,.·1:1-a•c:1ni111l11111 =illll111■•■--•N•-• •••• 111111, de a4 be for• th eJ 

co•l4 1•t hi■ to a hoap it al. 

A few ■inut•• later, hi• father collapaed of a 

heart attack. rather uad aoa. •ioti■• of th• ••• 

traae47 - the tracedJ of the teen-ager who pla7e4 

•••••1• Roulette• one• too oftea! 



Re■eaber the amateur pilot who •buzzed• Ues Moine• 

ii a light plane? He's insane. So says a jury ot six 

aeD and aix wo■en - in the case of Roy Soderquist. 

Last January, Roy Soderquist droye his flight 

instructor away from the plane - at the point of a gu, 

tbea Juaped in - and took oft. For tour hours, he 

100■14 o•er downtown Dea Moines. He flew 10 low - he 

••• beneath the top• of Dea Koin••' tallest buildia11. 

After 11•iag the city quite a scare - he finally 

oraah-laaded in a field. 

How declared insane. 



illeJP§ CAESAR, 

A dis patch from Rome reminds us of another 

anniYtraary. Today - March 15th - the I es of March. 

ADJ student of Roman history knows what that means - the 

aa1a11ination of Julius Caesar in the ye ar Fort7-four B.C 

You all reae■ber the faaous line froa Shakeapeare 

•Beware the Idea of March!• And how Caesar ignored the 

warning - and went to the Capitol? And there stabbed to 

death bJ Brutus, Caaaius, and the rest ot the conapirato 

&t tu Brute! 

Well, the hiatorians tell us that today - it'• 

tx1otl7 two thousand years since Caeear•s aseasaination. 

Although so■• scholars think last March Fifteenth - waa 

th• two-thouaan4th anniversary, most expert• aay today 

ia the da7 to comae■orat e the Idea ot March. 

So tonight, let's salute the memory of one of th• 

great ■en of all time. Julius Caesar - who conquered 

Gaul - oYerthre• his rival, r ompey The Great, made lo•e 

to Cleopatra; became Master of Ro••· Then died violentl7 
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_ because some Roaans were not willing to be ruled by 

hia. 

But was Caesar a tyrant - who overthrew the 

loaaD Republic? Or was he a patriot - who laid the 

foundations for a better political organization - the 

Boaan lapire? Ah, the pundits are ■till arguing about 

that. Ca••~r•1 career, still a ayatery - Just as it 

w11 on the day of hi1 death - the Idea Of Karch, lort7-

rov B.C. - exactl7 two thousand years ago today. 



' 

1111• . . . . . 
. 

l ator7 froa Grand Rapida, llicbi&aa - baa a 

\wiat. appropriate for St. Patrick'• Da7. 

11a1on• troa the Old Sod? lell, 7ou can 

A 1tor7 abo•t. 

n••• - it~• lal-an-ilebua. la you caa gueaa, b•'• 

lawail. 

What•• the ator7t lell, it •••• th._ hia 

laalr ia t•nl111 1r•••• Ia fact, tb17 call bi■ •tbe la 

The fr1•n417 Sona of St. Patriot olal■ tll• 

•••••• u - be waata to be a■ Irlahaaa. So t,1117'•• 

NIU l•&•l prooe141D1• to ■ate hla a ■e■ber of th•l• 

er1aal1atl•• la 0•an4 laplda. latvallJ, 70a wa14a1 \ 

,z,.et, aa,o• aa■e4 lal-aa-il•h•• to be a fztiea41J loa 

et I\. Pa\rlok. lob•'• obaaalna bl■•••• l~ ' 
~44( ~ ti,.. -1:R ~ ~ta 

llllUDIJ ,- ~ ,,,1111 ~ ti!+ let ■• 11 ■■ ■•t N 

lal-aa-ileb•a~ ~ I 



.,.,u 
The police of New ~ork are searching for - the 

gun■en who handcuffed a banker to a tree - apparently wt,h 

th• intention of robbing his bank. Gunmen took Auguatu1 

P7an, ot the Richaond County Rational Bank, to an 

iaolated cluap of woods - and handcuffed hia to a aapliaa. 

A 1aall tree - three-quarters of an inch thick. 

But it \ook Banker Pynn three hours to get loo••· lhloh 

ht did b7 chewing bia way through the sapling. Like a 

b••Y beaver choaping away tor three houra. Then Pynn 

ran to a highway and hailed a passing oar. But - no 

oat had yet broken into the bank. So the police are 

baffled. lby was he kidnapped and left hia to bite hi• 

wa, through that sapling? Tonight he complains that hi• 

J••• hurt, Henry. Instead of a steak he's having muah 

for dinner. 
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&naouacer: And now Lowell Thomas reca111. 

L.T. A year ago \oday - \he Premier of Ireland 

1pote at the Rational Pree• Club in Vae~iagton. 

Aa4 - •1xe4 uf \he aorlpte. Reading an orallon -

be tatended to give before Con1re11 later in lhe da~. 

Yo• caa laa11ne hl• e■barra•••en,. Today, an 

1abarra11aen1 of aaother kind. Co11e110 1011a1 

aa eleollon la Ireland. Veleran DeValera return1a1 

to power. 


